RBS Community Force – ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT TO VOTE!

The club has a chance of winning up to £6,000 through this initiative, but it’s down to a public vote. The vote closes on October 24th at noon. Thank you everyone for publicising this to all your family & friends. We know some people have had difficulty voting, but please ask them to keep trying. You need to login to vote so first you need to register your email id setting a password of your own choice. You will receive a verification email – click on the link in this email to complete the registration. Then you can login to vote. If you don’t receive the verification email there is an option to have it resent. If all else fails, ring the number in the contact details. The link is:

http://communityforce.rbs.co.uk/project/933

Many thanks & keep passing it on.

More great news!

Superstar Gordon, from South Ayrshire Access to Sport (SAAS), successfully applied to ‘Tesco’ and money was granted for the purchase of 2 new bikes.

Events

Kayleigh & Gavin travelled to compete in the CP English National Championships in Nottingham, held on 17/18th September, and again did us proud. Nick Bister also attended, previously he was the only person in the UK competing in RaceRunning. It was wonderful to meet him at last and benefit from his vast experience of Running Bikes. A ‘Come & Try’ session was also included with Jason from Quest88 in attendance. Our information leaflets were taken back to places such as Somerset - word is travelling further and further afield!

Nine RaceRunners competed at the Forth Valley Games on Sat 24th September, the final outdoor athletics event of the 2011 season. This is the largest number yet and included two newcomers from the Forth Valley Club itself. For once the sun shone and we had another wonderful & very busy time with non stop racing throughout the day. A special mention to Andrew who was competing in his very first events too – well done!

Other News

A Festival of RaceRunning will be held on Sunday November 20th at the indoor track at Grangemouth Athletics Stadium. This is both for those who have already tried a Running Bike and also for those who would like to try one. We are currently busy promoting this event.

e-mail: Margaret on mpdrysdale@aol.com

www.racerunning.org